
New and Used Furniture Auction with Antiques and Collectables 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY    APRIL 17          10 AM START 

 
 

Collectables:  Large range including: Fenton cranberry  glass basket –signed, Madigan love tea set, Victorian 
torquoise tea set, orange Shelley vase, Murano glass, Windsor breakfast set, crystal bowls and vases, depression 
glass, Royal Albert country rose creamer, Pink Fenton vase, Silver and glass condiment set, silver egg cup set,  
Antique lead military soldier models, Del Prado lead soldiers, Grindley tea set, Millenium 2000 display plate, 
silverware, Crown Devon floral bowl, some bisque, Sheffield Cutlery set in box, Ostrich egg, mini skonses, 
collection-teddies, silver punch bowl set, assorted lamps, prints and paintings-some antique, signed military 
aviation prints by the pilots, new Gibson guitar and Strat guitar, bakelite radio, collector port, large pink water 
jug set,  antique leather jewellery box. Boule set, water filter, cane fishing rods, Beetles, Led Zeplin and Abba 
CD sets, rifle scope, assorted aviation and military books, Penthouse magazines, guitar amplifiers, 
Jewellry: 925 silver necklaces and rings, diamond and gemstone rings, brooches, watches,  
Coins: Premium $1 collection kit, assorted mint coin sets and coins, pennies, etc 
Stamps: assorted first day covers, loose stamps, stamp albums, stamp collector books of uncirculated stamps, 
Lady Diana 21st birthday stamp collection album etc 
Tools: Kawasaki 250 motor bike, quantity of camping gear, tents, backpacks, lilos, lawnmowers, new Husqvara 
chainsaw, red tool cabinet, rhino rack, steel shelving, stainless steel shelving, locker, VN Sports body kit-red, 
boxes of  tools and sundries, spotlight, bench saw, garden tools, wooden bench, bird cages, electrical power 
tools, canoe, 2 trampolines, 3 rabbit hutches, large timber tool box, 2 whipper snippers, bbq, wood heater, 2 
reptile enclosures, fish tank and accessories, ladders, extension ladders, security doors,  
Whitegoods: Commercial double door display fridge, fridges, chest and upright freezers, front loader and top 
loading washers, dryers, microwaves, Blanco gas wall oven, cooktop and rangehood 
Antiques:  Pope ringer washer, large mirror backed carved chiffonier, 2 Jacobean loungesuites, Red rocco 
loungesuite, double ended chase lounge, barley twist standard lamp and others, assorted fire mantels and 
inserts, half round Queen Anne hall tables, assorted occassional tables, assorted crystal cabinets, oak duchess, 
black wrought iron bed, 2 prams, 2 marble top wash stands-one with tile back, 7pc round blackwood dining 
suite, treddle sewing machine and cabinet, Deco sideboard, small pot cupboard, upright gramophone, 2pc HMV 
radiogram, large ornate cheval mirror, Deco Grandfather clock, bedroom and dining chairs,  
General Furniture: black mini grand piano, 6 assorted prams, new Calloway golf clubs, Pinball machine, 
Gym equipment- multi gym, rower, treadmill, cross trainer, quantity-dining suites, 11pc dining suite, 2x 9pc 
large square diningsuites, new double and queensize mattresses, new queensize ensembles, kingsize mattress 
and base, new and used bunks, Tasmanian oak bedroom group, new modular loungesuites with bed settees and 
recliners, 3pc microsuede recliner loungesuites, new and used leather loungesuites, Chesterfield 4pc green 
loungesuite, coffee tables, Winnie the pooh toy box, new and used bar stools-colonial and modern, new lowline 
TV Units, large plasma TV and cabinet, rear projection TV, new office chairs, Catt dining suite and matching 
sideboard, new pine tallboys, new pantries,  new combination  bookcases with storage box, cheval mirrors, new 
outdoor wagon wheel benches, assorted mirrors, pine combination wardrobes, 2 outdoor dining suites, electric 
massage chair, new inlaid desks, Ken Duncan framed photos, assorted bookcases and wallunits, kitchen dresser, 
3in 1 kids soccer, airhockey and pool table set,  
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from Thursday APRIL 14,    

Viewing: Fri APRIL 15,  9am - 5pm, Sat APRIL 16, 9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 
 


